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ABSTRACT

Background: Preeclampsia is a multisystem disorder involving vasoconstriction and hypertension in the mother and decreased blood flow. There are inconsistent reports on whether there is an association between preeclampsia and thrombophilia. The Aim of the Study: The present study aimed to determine the relationship of mutations of factor V Leiden, prothrombin and methylene tetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) genes in Egyptian preeclamptic patients. Materials and Methods: Fifty six preeclamptic women and 48 normal pregnant women were tested for detection of mutations of factor V Leiden (FVL), prothrombin and methylene tetrahydrofolate reductase genes by genotyping using multiplex allele specific PCR, restriction enzymes and agarose gel electrophoresis. Results: There was significant association between mutations of factor V Leiden gene in preeclamptic patients (8 positive cases out of 56) compared with control cases (No positive cases out of 48), prothrombin gene in preeclamptic patients (22 positive cases out of 56) compared with control cases (only one positive case out of 48), while, no significant association between mutations of methylene tetrahydrofolate reductase gene C677T or A1298C in preeclamptic patients when compared with control cases. Conclusion: This study suggests the existence of a linkage between FVL, prothrombin genes polymorphism but not MTHF reductase genes polymorphism in the pathogenesis of preeclampsia.

INTRODUCTION

Preeclampsia (PE) is a multisystem disorder involving vasoconstriction and hypertension in the mother. There are inconsistent reports on whether there is an association between preeclampsia and thrombophilia (1). Thrombophilia is a term used to describe a heterogeneous group of coagulation abnormalities (acquired or inherited) that are generally associated with increased risk of arterial and venous thrombosis(2).

The most common inherited thrombophilic disorders during pregnancy are mutations in factor V Leiden (FVL), prothrombin gene, and tetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR). During the past 2 decades, epidemiologic and case-control studies have evaluated the association between thrombophilias and adverse pregnancy outcome (APO), specifically, preeclampsia and intrauterine fetal growth restriction (IUGR) (3).

Unfortunately, the results of previous studies are controversial, and a systematic review of the association
between maternal thrombophilia and PE has not led to definite conclusions (4).

The etiology and pathogenesis of hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, including pre-eclampsia remain unknown. It is thought that genetic predisposition and immune maladaptation contribute to placental ischemia and consequent abnormalities of the maternal vascular endothelium, activation of the coagulation systems. Venous and possibly arterial diseases have resulted from many polymorphisms in various prothrombotic genes, including G1691A in FVL, prothrombin G20210A and MTHFR C677T (5).

The aim of the present study is to determine the relationship of mutations of factor V Leiden, prothrombin and methylene tetrahydrofolate reductase genes in Egyptian preeclamptic patients.

SUBJECTS & METHODS

The present study included 56 preeclamptic women and 48 normal pregnant women attending the Obstetric Outpatient Clinic, Mansoura University Hospital. Five ml. venous blood samples were collected from each subject in polyethylene tubes containing EDTA as an anticoagulant for DNA extraction. The generation of DNA purification capture column kit (Gentra systems USA) was used for DNA extraction.

FVL (G1691A) and prothrombin (G20210A) gene mutations were analyzed using a multiplex allele specific PCR amplification. The DNA extracted from all cases was also subjected to amplification of a region of factor IX gene as an internal control for assessment of the quality of the extracted DNA. Each PCR was performed with 300 ng of DNA, 200 mmol/L of each dNTP, 500 nmol/L of each primer and 2.5 units of Taq DNA polymerase (Amplitaq gold, Perkin Elmer cetus, Norwalk, conn). DNA was initially denatured for 10 minutes at 95 °C, and then 10 cycles were performed as follows: 94 °C for 30 seconds, 60 °C for 30 seconds and 72 °C for 1 minute. Then, 25 cycles were performed as follows; 94 °C for 30 seconds, 55 °C for 30 seconds and 72 °C for 1 minute. The PCR amplification was completed by a final extension at 72 °C for 7 minutes.

Amplification of FVL and prothrombin (PT) gene resulted in 152 b.p. and 340 bp products, respectively. The internal amplification control (the region of the factor IX gene) resulted in a 250 b.p product. The amplified products were electrophoresed on 2% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized under UV light. The sequence of primers used is shown in the following table (1).
Table 1: primer sequences used for amplification of FVL and prothrombin genes\(^{6,7}\).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Primer Sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FVL common</td>
<td>5'-GGACTACTGACAATTACTGTCTCTTG-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVL Wild (WT)</td>
<td>5'-GCAGATCCCCGGACAGACG-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVL mutant (MT)</td>
<td>5'-GCAGATCCCCTGGACAGACA-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT common</td>
<td>5'-TCTAGAAACGTTGGCCTGGAGC-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT Wild (WT)</td>
<td>5'-GCACTGGGAGCATGGAGATC-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT mutant (MT)</td>
<td>5'-GCACTGGGAGCATGGAGATT-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIX1</td>
<td>5'-CTCCTGACGATTGAGAGATGGACATT-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIX 2</td>
<td>5'-CTCGAATTCCGCAAGCATACTCAATGTAT-3'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The regions containing 2 RFLPs within the MTHFR gene were amplified with Taq DNA polymerase. For evaluation of MTHFR C677T polymorphism, the polymorphic site was amplified with primers\(^{8}\):

**Forward** (5'-TGAAGGAGAAGGTGTCTGCGGA-3')

**Reverse** (5'-AGGACGCTGCCGGTGGAGGTG-3')

For PCR, the following procedure was used: initial denaturation for 3 minutes at 95 °C, and then 5 cycles were performed as follows: 94 °C for 1 minute, 64 °C for 1 minute and 72 °C for 30 seconds. Then, 30 cycles were performed as follows: 94 °C for 45 seconds, 62 °C for 45 seconds and 72 °C for 25 seconds. The PCR amplification was completed by a final extension at 72 °C for 7 minutes. The amplification yielded a product 198 bp. Upon cleavage with 5 units of Hinf I (Boehringer Mannhiem) for 16 hours at 37 °C and then, electrophoresed on 3 % agarose and stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized under UV light. Allele T produced 2 bands at 175 b.p and 23 b.p whereas C allele remains uncut. The C677T genotypes were classified as CC, CT, or TT.

For normal individual (C677C homozygous), agarose gel electrophoresis allows visualization of a 198 bp fragment. For T677T (homozygous patient), agarose gel electrophoresis allows visualization of two bands of 175 and 23 b.p. For C677T (heterozygous patient), agarose gel electrophoresis allows visualization of three bands of 198, 175 and 23 b.p.\(^9\)

For evaluation of MTHFR A1298C polymorphism, the polymorphic site was amplified with primers:

**Forward** (5'-CTTTGGGGAGGTGAAGGACTATC-3')

**Reverse** (5'-AGGAGCCTGCCGGTGGAGGTG-3')

For PCR, the following procedure was used: initial denaturation for 2 minutes at 95 °C, and then 5 cycles were performed as follows: 95 °C for 1 minute, 55 °C for 2 minutes and 72 °C for 2 minutes. Then, 32 cycles were performed as follows: 95 °C for 75 seconds, 55 °C for 75 seconds and 72 °C for 90 seconds. The PCR amplification was completed by a final extension at 72 °C for 6 minutes. The amplification yielded a product 163 b.p. Upon cleavage with
5 units of Mbo II (Boehringer Mannheim) for 16 hours at 37°C and then, electrophoresed on 3% agarose and stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized under UV light.

Enzymatic digestion of PCR products of A1298C polymorphism of MTHFR gene using Mbo II enzyme; Mbo II digests the 163 bp fragment of the homozygous mutant type CC into 84, 31, 30 and 18 bp fragments. While the wild type AA, the 84 bp fragment is cut into 56 and 28 bp fragments producing 5 fragments of 56, 31, 30, 28 and 18. The heterozygous mutant type CA produced 6 fragments of 84, 56, 31, 30, 28, and 18. All small fragments (31, 30, 28, and 18) have run off the gel.

Statistical analysis: Statistical analysis was done by using MedCalc® program version 10.0.1 (11). Student t-test was used for quantitative data (mean ± SD) to compare any variable against control group. Spearman rank correlation coefficient was done to study the relation between variables. Odds ratio was done to calculate the ratio of the odds of the outcome in two groups. P ≤ 0.05 is considered significant.

RESULTS

In the present study 56 patients with preeclampsia were used and 48 healthy pregnant females were also used as a control group. As shown in table (2), there is significant association between prothrombin gene mutations, p = < 0.0001 (8 out of 56 preeclamptic pregnant patients 14.28%) compared with pregnant control groups (zero out of 48 subjects 0 %). Also, significant association was founded between FVL gene mutations p= 0.0185 (22 out of 56 pregnant patients with preeclampsia 39.22%) compared with pregnant control groups (1 out of 48 pregnant control groups 2.08%).

Table (2): The frequency of FVL and prothrombin genes mutations in different groups with their statistical analysis:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thrombophilic defect</th>
<th>Patients with PE(n=56)</th>
<th>Controls (n=48)</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FVL</td>
<td>8/56(14.28%)</td>
<td>0/48 (0 %)</td>
<td>7.8333</td>
<td>0.0185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prothrombin II</td>
<td>22/56(39.22%)</td>
<td>1/48(2.08%)</td>
<td>30.4118</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table (3): Frequency of MTHR C677T genotypes among preeclamptic patients and control with their statistical analysis:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MTHR C677T</th>
<th>Control group (48)</th>
<th>Patients with PE (n=56)</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>20/48(41.67%)</td>
<td>19/56(33.93%)</td>
<td>0.5421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>28/48(58.33%)</td>
<td>37/56(66.07%)</td>
<td>0.5421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>0/48(0%)</td>
<td>0/56(0%)</td>
<td>……</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C allele</td>
<td>68/96(70.83%)</td>
<td>75/112(66.96%)</td>
<td>0.6525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T allele</td>
<td>28/96(29.17%)</td>
<td>37/112(33.04%)</td>
<td>1.1981</td>
<td>0.6525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P* ≤ 0.05 is considered significant.

As shown in table (3), there is no significant association between MTHR T allele, *p*= 0.6525 (37 out of 112 preeclamptic pregnant patients 33.04%) compared with pregnant control groups (28 out of 96 subjects 29.17%).

The relative risk of preeclampsia with patients carrying T allele as compared with control subjects were 1.1981 (OR=1.1981, *P*=0.6525).

Table (4): Frequency of MTHR A1298C genotypes among preeclamptic patients and control with their statistical analysis:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MTHR A1298C</th>
<th>Control group (48)</th>
<th>Patients with PE (n=56)</th>
<th>Odds ratio</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>13/48(27.09%)</td>
<td>14/56(25%)</td>
<td>0.9856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>27/48(56.25%)</td>
<td>30/56(53.57%)</td>
<td>0.9393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>8/48(16.66%)</td>
<td>12/56(21.43%)</td>
<td>0.7145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A allele</td>
<td>53/96(55.21%)</td>
<td>58/112(51.78%)</td>
<td>0.7237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C allele</td>
<td>43/96(44.79%)</td>
<td>44/112(58.22%)</td>
<td>0.9350</td>
<td>0.7237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P* ≤ 0.05 is considered significant.

As shown in table (4), there is no significant association between MTHR C allele, *p*= 0.7237 (44 out of 112 preeclamptic pregnant patients 58.22%) compared with pregnant control groups (43 out of 96 subjects 44.80%).

The relative risk of preeclampsia with patients carrying C allele as compared with control subjects were 0.9350 (OR= 0.9350, *P*= 0.7237).
**Figure (1):** amplification of FVL (G1691A): using primers for normal allele (lanes 1, 3, 5) and mutant allele (lanes 2, 4, 6) showing positive bands (152 bp) in lanes 2, 3, 4, 5 with negative bands in lanes 1, 6. Case 1 (lanes 1, 2) shows normal negative and mutant positive indicating carrier. Case 2 (lanes 3, 4) shows normal positive and mutant positive indicating heterozygous. Case 3 (lanes 5, 6) shows normal positive and mutant negative indicating normal. Lane M indicates molecular marker, bands of size 250 bps belongs to FIX used as internal controls. Lane 7: negative control.

**Figure (2):** amplification of FII (G20210A) using primers for normal allele (lanes 1, 3, 5) and mutant allele (lanes 2, 4, 6) showing positive bands (340 bp) in lanes 1, 3, 4, 6 with negative bands in lanes 2, 5. Case 1 (lanes 1, 2) shows normal positive and mutant negative indicating normal. Case 2 (lanes 3, 4) shows normal positive and mutant positive indicating heterozygous. Case 3 (lanes 5, 6) shows normal negative and mutant positive indicating carrier. Lane M indicates molecular marker, bands of size 250 bps belongs to FIX used as internal controls. Lane 7: negative control.
Figure (3): Enzymatic digestion of PCR product of C667T polymorphism of MTHFR gene using HinfI enzyme. HinfI enzyme digests the 198 b.p fragment into 175 and 23 bp fragments; the small 23 bp fragment has run off the gel. DNA marker (50 b.p), lane 2 (wild type CC is found which appears at 198 b.p), lane 1, 3, 5 and 7 (heterozygous mutated genotype CT which has 198, 175, 23 b.p fragments) and lane 4 and 6 (homozygous mutated genotype TT is found which has 175, 23 b.p fragments).

Figure (4): Enzymatic digestion of PCR product of A1298C polymorphism of MTHFR gene using Mob II enzyme. Mob II enzyme digests the 163 b.p fragment of the mutated type CC into 84, 31, 30 and 18 b.p fragments, while the wild type AA yields five fragments 56, 31, 30, 28 and 18; the small fragments (18, 28, 30, 31 b.p) have run off the gel. Lane M: DNA marker (50 b.p), lanes 2, 4 (wild type AA), lanes 1, 3, 5 and 7 (heterozygous mutated genotype AC which has 84, 56, 31, 30, 28 and 18 b.p fragments) and lane 6 (homozygous mutated genotype CC)
DISCUSSION

Thromboembolic complications, including pulmonary embolism, that occur during pregnancy and the puerperium are a major cause of maternal morbidity. During normal pregnancy, there are changes in the plasma concentrations and activities of several proteins involved in blood coagulation and fibrinolysis. These changes may promote coagulation, decrease anticoagulation, and inhibit fibrinolysis and thus may increase the risk of thromboembolic events, especially among pregnant women who have acquired or genetic risk factors for thrombosis (12).

Point mutations in the genes encoding coagulation factor V (a change from guanine to adenine at nucleotide 1691 and prothrombin (a change from guanine to adenine at nucleotide 20210) have been found to be associated with thrombophilia (13).

Placental insufficiency resulting in fetal loss has been recognized in women with thrombophilic conditions clearly related to venous thromboembolism (14) and deficiencies of antithrombin, protein C, and protein S (15).

A guanine-to-adenine mutation in the prothrombin gene, G20210A, associated with elevated plasma prothrombin concentrations and an increased risk of venous thrombosis, has been identified (18). In addition, homozygosity for a common cytosine-to-thymidine mutation in the gene encoding 5, 10-methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR), C677T, is associated with high plasma homocysteine concentrations and venous thrombosis (17).

The results of the present study suggest the existence of a linkage between FVL, prothrombin but not MTHF reductase genes polymorphism in the pathogenesis of preeclampsia. This result is in agreement with Martinelli et al. (18) who, demonstrated that women who are carriers of factor V or prothrombin mutations are at higher risk for late fetal loss than noncarriers.

Dirula et al. (19) had found higher prevalence of FVL mutation in women with preeclampsia compared with control subjects. Grandone et al. (20) reported that the prothrombin gene mutation was significantly more frequent in preeclamptic patients than in controls.

The presence of either of these mutations was associated with no significant increased risk for RFL in first trimester. Genetic thrombophilic defects are common in women with RFL and are associated with late fetal loss. This association is manifest by FVL rather than total number of defects involved (21).

The findings of Kahn et al. (22) do not indicate an increased risk of preeclampsia among women with any of the three studied inherited thrombophilias. The increase in placental underperfusion among women with preeclampsia seems to be associated with low plasma folate levels but not with the three studied thrombophilias examined. Also, Morrison et al. (23) concluded that these prothrombotic genotypes are not associated with the development of PE or GH in their population.
Also, studies of the factor V mutation have revealed an association between that mutation and first- or second-trimester fetal loss (24). Carriers of that mutation also seem to be at a higher risk for third-trimester fetal loss than noncarriers, although this is not a consistent finding (25). However, the prothrombin-gene mutation is associated with fetal death is not known (15).

Resistance to activated protein C caused by an adenine-to-guanine mutation at nucleotide 506 in the factor V gene has been linked with an increased risk of venous thromboembolism (26). Homozygosity for the mutation of cytosine to thymine at nucleotide 677 in the gene encoding MTHFR results in decreased synthesis of 5- MTHF that results in increase in plasma homocysteine concentrations producing a risk factor for venous and arterial thrombosis (27). Women who carried this mutation are at higher risk for various obstetrical complications, such as preeclampsia, abruptio placentas, intrauterine growth retardation, and late fetal loss (28).

A point mutation at nucleotide 1691 in exon 10 of the Factor V gene makes factor Va resistant to proteolytic inactivation by activated protein C (29) leading to physiological hypercoagulation in pregnancy and this may contribute to increased thrombus formation in the placenta and thus may be a hereditary risk factor for preeclampsia (30).

On the other hand, there was no difference in thrombophilic mutations between preeclamptic patients and normal pregnant women. Therefore, it would be suggested that preeclamptic patients should not be tested for thrombophilia (31).

Kupfermine et al. (28) stated that, there was no difference in the prevalence of genetic risk factors for thrombosis in women with preeclampsia compared with control subjects. Also, Lindqvist et al. (32) found no difference in prevalence for this mutation in preeclampsia or IUGR patients. This finding is supported by the findings of Livingston et al. (33), who found no association of maternal or fetal genetic polymorphisms (Factor V Leiden, Factor II, MTHFR) and severe preeclampsia. In the population analyzed, the presence of the genotype risk factors alone does not seem to be associated with the development of preeclampsia even in the severe presentation form. However, the interactions between more than one thrombophilic gene (MTHFR, F II, FVL and PAI-1) polymorphisms were involved in the development of preeclampsia (34).

There was important association between FVL mutation only not all genetic thrombophilias and preeclampsia in the population studied by Driula et al. (19).

Only Factor II: protein C activity levels, uterine arterial Doppler and a history of familial hypertension are useful in predicting poor pregnancy outcome in gestational hypertension (35).

Mello et al. (36) demonstrate a significant association between maternal thrombophilia and severe preeclampsia in white women. Thrombophilia also augments the risk of life-threatening maternal
complications and adverse perinatal outcomes in preeclamptic patients.

Factor V Leiden mutation is present in the Asian population and may very well serve as one of the genetic factors responsible for pre-eclampsia and other adverse pregnancy outcomes (37).

In conclusion, in the population analyzed in our region, the presence of the genotype risk factors seems to be associated with the development of preeclampsia. However, not all thrombophilic genes polymorphisms on the development of the preeclampsia were indicated.
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الطفرات المتعلقة بالجلطات في مرضى ما قبل تسمم الحمل

جمال عثمان، عبد الناصر بديوي، ز زي البار، أحمد رجب
قسم الكيمياء الحيوية، وحدة الوراثة ومستشفى الأطفال الجامعي، قسم النساء والولادة، كلية الطب، جامعة المنصورة

هدف البحث: يهدف هذا البحث إلى دراسة العلاقة بين بعض أنواع التباينات المختلفة في جينات البروثرومبيين (عامل التجلط الثاني) ومعامل التجلط الخاص (ادين) وازيم الميثيلين تتراهيديروفوليت ريدكتيز في حدوث مرض ما قبل تسمم الحمل.

وقد أشتملت هذه الدراسة على 104 حالة حامل منهم 48 حالة ذات ضغط طبيعي أثناء الحمل و56 حالة حامل عانوا من ما قبل تسمم الحمل من المرضى المتزوجين على العادة الخارجية لأمراض النساء وтовيل في مستشفى المنصورة الجامعي.

تم أخذ عينة من مادة مانعة للتجلط، وتم حفظه في درجة حرارة (5 درجة مئوية) حتى تم استخلاص الجينات النووية (دي إن إيه) واستخدامها في تحديد النمط الجيني للبروثرومبيين (أدنين 2010 و 2011 جوانين) وعامل التجلط الخاص (ادين) وازيم الميثيلين تتراهيديروفوليت ريدكتيز بنوعي (سيتوزين 777 ثامين) و (أدنين 398 سيموزين) بواسطة تقاطع البلمرة المكرر ثم التحليل باستعمال الإزيمات الحضرية.

وقد أظهرت هذه الدراسة وجود علاقة ارتباطية إيجابية بين جينات البروثرومبيين (أدنين 2010 جوانين) وعامل التجلط الخاص (ادين) النوع الطياري بينما لا يوجد علاقة من دالة إحصائية في جين الميثيلين تتراهيديروفوليت ريدكتيز بنوعي في حدوث مرض ما قبل تسمم الحمل.